」SAR丁VMRC
軸ousehoid Pet Evacuation

and
野et Shelte「 Training
4‑ 8 hours C且for DVIVIS, RVTS, CAたTS

Sponsored by:

AMERiなAN★HuMANE
FIRST TロSERVE…
肋O?
Anima/ Contro/ O櫛ceIS, Vetenhar/ans, Vete万na/γ Students, Vetennary

7七chnicians, C耀en Vo/unteeIS, LSART MembeIS

4‑hour Pet Evacuation Training Course
ThlS SeCtion covers gulde=nes fo「 setting up and operating a pet reglStration and loadmg statlOn at a Parish Pickup

Point (PPP) or other designated evacuatlOn area ln a commun亘y∵rhlS prOtOCOI was designed to assist with the
evacuatjon ofhousehold pets belongmg tO reSidents w皿out means ofprivate evacuntioh transportatlOn ln LoulSiana

these residents are desIgnated as Critical TTausPOrtation Needs (CTN) populatlOn. The goal ofthis cou「se is to provide
the llSer With a standardized guideline for safe and e冊clent household pet evacuatlOn, Whiie guaranteeing小at a= pets

a「e properly iden揃ed, registered and linked to their owners' thus ensuring that they can be reunlted lfseparated.

4‑hour Pet SheIter 7ねining Course

ThlS SeCtion covers guidelmeS fo「 setting up and operating a tempo「ary pet emergency shelte「 in a commumty ThlS

p「otoooI was designed to assISt W謝皿e shelteri=g Ofhousehoid pets belongmg tO Louisiana residents

reCOgnlZing小at

not a= shelters can be co‑located or pet‑friendly. The goal ofthlS COurSe is to provide the user with a standardized
guideline for safe and e冊cIent household pet sheIteT OPeration
reglStered and linked to thei「 owners

Whlle guaranteemg that a= pets are properly iden描ed,

thus ens皿ng that they can be reunited lfseparated・IShelter operators are

encouraged to make every efrort to prevent separation ofpets from皿elr OWnerS and preserve皿e strength ofthe

human‑animal bond.

VmEN and Vl/HERE?
June 23‑ Alexandria LA ‑ 300 Grady Britt Dr. LSU A‑ Pet Hvacuation 8‑12仲et Sheltering l‑5

Cost ‑ Free

For more information: Ca11 337‑ 298‑163P
To registe「 for the coursel Email? Date]しocationl Pa両cipantls name]

COntaCt Phone # and email t○ ○SART萱NFO@ Gmail・COm

」SART VMRC
軸ouseh○○d Pet Evacuatioh

and
韓et She音te「 Training
4。 8 hours CE for DVIVIS, RVTS, CA各丁S
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AMER!l:AN★HUMANE
FIRST T口SERVEIい
WHO?
An/ma/ ControI OHiceIS, Vetennahans, Veteh/)ary Students, Vetehnary
7七ChnICIanS, Cif/Zen VoIunteeIS, LSART MembelS

4‑hour Pef Evacuaf;on Training Course
This section covers guidelines for settmg uP and operatlng a Pe白でglStratien and loading statlOn at a Parish PICkup

Polnt (PPP) or other deslgnated evacuation area in a community皿1S PrOtOcoI was designed to assist with血e
evacuation ofhOuSehold pets belonglng tO reSidents w肌out means ofprivate evacuation transportat‑On. ln Louisiana,

these resldents are desisnated as Critical Trausportation Needs (CTN) populatIOn The goal ofthis coulse is to prov]de
the user w柚a standardized guide=ne for safe and emcient household pet evacuat‑On, While guaranteelng that a= pets
are properly ldentlfied, reglStered and llnked to their owners, thus ens…ng that they can be reunlted ifseparated.

4‑hour Pet Shelter 7‑raining Course
This section covers guidelmeS for settmg up and operating a temporary pet emergency shelte=n a COmmunity. ThlS
protooo‑ was designed to assist w軸the sheltering ofhousehold pets belonglng tO LoulS‑ana reSidents, reCOg…Zing that

not a= shelters can be ∞‑1ocated or peト証endly The goal o「帥s ∞urSe is to provide the user wlth a standardized
gllideline for safe and efficient household pet shelter operatlOn

While gし一aranteemg that all pets are prope「1y lden揃ed,

reglStered and linked to their owners言hus ens…ng that they can be reunlted ifseparated. Sheiter operators are
enooしIraged to make every effort to prevent separation ofpets from their owners and preserve the strength ofthe

human‑animal bond.

WHEN and WHERE?
June 23‑ Alexandria LA ‑ 300 Grady Britt Dr. LSU A‑ Pet Hvacuation 8‑12仲et Sheltering l‑5
I

Cost ‑ Free
For more information: Cal1 337‑ 298‑1636
To register for the course] Email? DateIしocationi Participant]s name

Contact Phone # and email to 」SAR丁INFo@ Gmail"COm

